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The lhrty Becomes Conservative, 1855-1856 
TRADITIO:'>IA 1. accounts of the origin of the Republican party in Illi-
nois concl ude that the Republican movement of 1854 died out after the 
election of that yea r , and that a n entirely ne\\', and more conservative, 
organization was established a a result of the a nti-Nebraska editors' con-
vention at Decatur, Illinois, on February 22, 1856 . These accounts have 
gone astray as a result of the \\'illingness of early historians and their suc-
cessors to accept the testimony of a fe\\' witnesses who were active in the 
Decatur convention or became identiried with the Lincoln movement at a 
later date. A thorough study of the ne\\'spape rs of 1855 and 1856 shows 
that these early historians did not present an accurate account of the origin 
of the Republican party in Illinois. 
The eminent historian Arthur C. Cole as urned that Abraha m Lin-
coln 's rejection of a seat on the Republican ~ta te Central Committee in 
LDITOR' ,:\C>TC Pan I, " ,\ Pam Or~ani7er for the Repu blicans in 1854." appeared in the 
Sum mer }mmwl, pp. 125-60. 
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1854 ''caused the prompt death of thi s ' republican' tate organization ." 1 
Other historian have fo llo\\' cd Cole's lead.' The interpretation of these 
modern historians was appa rentl y influemed more b~ Paul . elby tha n b~ 
a n\· of hi s contemporaries. In the 18SO's el by \,·as editor of the \\'hig 
.\/or~an j ournal of J acksonvi ll e, and \\'as the first to propose a convention 
of ant i-Nebraska editors. When that convention met, . 'el by \\'CIS elected 
president. At the end of the cen tury he wrote tha t the Republican move-
men t of 1854 col lapsed after the November 7 elect ion of that vea r.1 
l n northern fllinois the Republican pa m · had by that time taken on 
the cha racte r of a permanent poli tical organization , with both Free-Soiler 
and Whigs j oining the movement. ' The election of 1854 \\'as sti ll a topic of 
general newspaper comment \\'hen the reorga nized Republican Commit-
tee began to make plan for cont inuing the fu ion forces a the Republ ican 
part\. Committee members hoped tha t the party \\'ould become a political, 
educational, and propaganda force in the tradition of the ea rl y Liberty 
party. Like the political abolitionists of the 1840's the commi ttee proposed 
to send a lecturer into the fi eld to win con\'erts to the cause. There was no 
hesitation about the choice of lectu rer . 1\l though other reno\\'ned poli tical 
abolit ionist lecturers resided in the region, Ichabod Codding was the 
unanimous choice of the commiltee members. The ne\\' Whig a nd Dern-
\ nhurC:harlcsC.ole. Tl1t Era 1f tlwC11il Jl 11t, /\f'\./8i0, rhcC.e111ennial l ll\tt11\ ol 1111-
1101,. \ ol 3 ( ">prin~lield lll1nms C.rm c11 111al ( ummis>IOll 1919), p 129 
2 Don E FchrcnbJther. Pr..tw/1 ,,, c:11·11/11t I l .111u1ill 111 tl1t 1850\ ('itanford '>1anl01d l 111-
\elsll\ Press. 1962), p 35. relers w 1he Repuhlit 111 or~an11<1 11nn of 18'i4as1he ",1borti\l· · 1frpuhli-
<.tn' mo\'ement " Ecl"arcl :'-.Lu~dol , (h1•"11 / .11 •}"\ .IJ,,/,11111111/ 111 Co11(!n11 (:'\r\\' B1u11s\\l<k. 
:'\ J Ruu~ers Un1versi1\ Press. 1967). p. 128. speaks of 11 ,1, " the prema 1urcl\ or~ani/Ccl Repuhh-
1<1n part\ .. Ja1 ;\l onaghan. In" .\la11 ll'h11 f:/n/1 ./ l .111. i/11 (lnclianapoli · Hubhs-:'-. le1 11 ll. 19'>l>l. 
p 19. <alls 1he 111memem " the 1rnulcl-hc Repuhlit ms" .John'> \V ri~ht , /.1111 ri/ll ond th1 / ',,/111, 1Jf 
\"/a,• I\ Reno. L'111,·ersll\ of :'\c1 ;Hla 1'1 e,s. 19~fl ). p 82. -,t;ites th.11 the ahol11ion1St Rr puhl1< ,111 
p.11 t\ d1ecl out .i fter the elet lion of I 8i I " 
3 Paul '>elll\. " Republican "late Comen11on '>pnnglield. Ill. , Ouobcr -1-5. 1854," I ""'"u-
/11>111 of !ht .\lcl.t'an Count\ llotnncal So, 1t/\ • 3 cl 900). 45, 4-. \ ~imilar VIC\\' 1s 1,1 ke11 ll\ 
other< omemporane,, .1s,o< 1a1ed w11h the I kt.Hur ,incl Bloo111111~on 1 nm en11011s of 1 x=.<>. see .J nhn 
:\irnl.11 and .J ohn 1(,1\, .llm1hnm l .11110/11 . I 1/11/· t\ 1:-\e'' York C:entun C.o. 18911). II. 21. 
J ohn :'-.1 01,e~. /l/1111111. 1/11/on, ?/and .\111 t11/1rnl . II (( hira~o Fer~us Pnn11n~ Co, 1892), '198-
99 :'-. lose, , who edi ted the \\'hi ~ 11'1111/11•1/1•1 <:hrnmd1, 'e1onclccl the propos,11 to ca ll an ,11111 -:--:c-
brask.I cdi1ors' C'onveminn; see Ch,11 les .\ . Chun h. I / 11/1Jr\ 11/ the Rc/111bllrn11 Pr11tr 111 /1/1111111, 
18.'il-/<)JJ ... (Rorkford, Ill.. \\'ilson lfrothcrs, Printer~. 19 12), pp. 25-26, 11 
I C:. C I lolbrook to E. B \\'ashhurnt'. Der 30. 185 1, E. B. \\'ashhurne Pi.JJCn,, Lihra11 of 
C:mu.:ress, Washington. D.C. 
:; John Cros<; resided 111 Ill .• rncl .\ lan\011 ...,1 Clair li,ed in the :'-.lid1,es1 Bo1h \\'ere pol1111.1I 
aboltuonht let iurrrsd,1111115back 10 the 1830\. 
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ocratic recruit into Lhe anti l ~n·en· rnnks \\·ere hi-; slrongesl proponents in 
the comminee. 
Codding had won this fo llowing becau e of his record of ac:comp li h-
ments on the lecture platform after coming to Illinois in 1843. Zebina 
Eastman, editor of the F rn Jl'i 1/ and one of C:oddin~'s stronge t advo-
cates, had first heard him in .Ja ma ica, Vermont. in 1836. Ea tman recol-
lected later that Codding de trored any justifi cation of slavery by using 
scriptural principles. Codding was an ordained C:ongre~ationalist minis-
ter and throughoul hi career occupied a pulpit on Sunday. In hi anti lav-
ery lecture , " he brou~ht out the ' Bible arO'ument · in a clear, logical man-
ner, quoting pa ·age after pa · age to clinch e\ en argument ... . The audi-
ence \\'a held in perfect rnntro l I)\· hi · chain of e\ idence and fluent uuer-
a nce,"' Ea tman recalled . The comments of a lOrre pondent from :"-. l ag-
nolia, Ill inoi , to the 11 .otNn C1li.:en in 1846, were typical of the reaction 
of those who heard C:odcl ing. " I le is a thunderbo lt , l lis eloquence and his 
6. Fm ll .. •111C:h i1.1~0). Dec. 28, 18)4, p 2 
7. Emanu/mlor (:--:e" York) .. \ pn l 20. 18'\7, p 2; I lannah :'-.L11i.1 Pre~wn C:oclcling. " lrh.ihocl 
Codcling." 1'1 '""/111!!• of 1111· \tat. //1 t "'al \ 1111!'/1 of 111 • 11 H!J7 (:'-.l acl1son Dcmo<rat 
Print in~ Co . 189 ). p 175 
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arguments are as irresistible as the impetuous torrent of Niagara."' Cod-
ding was also effective with repartee. A correspondent who heard him in 
Freeport in 1849 wrote the Rockford Free Press that Codding was calm 
and courteous, but his attack cut like a knife. "So keen was the blade, and 
so neatly was it done, that the wounded and dying man almost thanked the 
operator with his dying breath, for killing him so skillfully."' Like his 
mentor Theodore Weld, who had brought him into the antislavery move-
ment, Codding won his audiences over by using evangelistic techniques. 
After his appointment Codding lost no time getting into the field. He 
opened his series of lectures on the "Principles of the Republican Party" 
on January 1, 1855, in La Salle County and toured Putnam, Marshall, 
Bureau, Woodford, Tazewell, McLean, and DeWitt counties from Janu-
ary to April. Since these were strong antislavery counties, Codding hoped 
to raise enough funds from lecture donations there to help finance a tour of 
southern Illinois-" 
By mid-April Codding had completed his scheduled tour and was in 
Chicago to consult with the Republican Committee. He found quarters in 
the Tremont House before calling on his associates, but within an hour 
after arrival he was huddled in the office of the Free West with Eastman, 
Lovejoy, John C. Vaughan, Henry W. Blodgett, and others who made up 
the new improvised central committee of the state Republican party u In 
the next two days Codding spent most of his time with Vaughan, who had 
become the prime mover in a new secret lodge called the "Know-Some-
thing Order." It had been organized earlier that month and attracted at 
least eight hundred members after one meeting. The new lodge renounced 
the Know-Nothing pledge and embraced an antislavery creed. It was con-
sidered to be an "effective antidote for the Know-Nothing bane." 12 
With much of the advance planning out of the way, Codding set out to 
8. Western Citizen (Chicago), May 13, 1846, p.1. 
9. Rockford Free Press, March 31, 1849, p. 2. 
10. Letters of Codding to Maria P. Gooding, Mt. Palatine, 111., March 6, 1855; Hennepin, 
March 9, 1855; Mt. Palatine, March 11, 1855; Metamora, March 17, 18, 1855; Morton, March 
21, 26, 28, 1855; and Codding memorandum of receipts, Dec. 1, 1854, to Oct. 8, 1855; all in Icha-
bod Codding-Isaac Preston Family Papers, in possession of Howard S. Miller, Los Angeles, Calif.; 
used with permission of.Miller and Julia Bourland Smith, owner. 
11. Joseph Medill, owner of the Tribune, had brought Vaughan from Cleveland to Chicago to 
work as an editor of the Tribune. Blodg-ett had been elected to the lower house Of the state legisla-
ture as a Free-Sailer from Lake County in 1852. 
12. Codding to Maria P. Gooding, Chicago, April 14, 15, 1855, Codding-Preston Family Pap-
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tr)' to mold public opinion th rough the pages of the Free I I 'est. The press 
was not a new media to Codding . He ha d helped edi t the ;l duoca le of 
Freedom in Maine, the Charter Oak in Connecticut , and the American 
Freeman in Wisconsin . In the May 24 Free West, Codding warned the 
people that the American part\' was a proslavery orga nization tha t \\'as 
attempting to wink the slavery issue out of sight. Its efforts to ignore, 
avoid , or repudiate the slavery issue were already beginning to weaken it , 
however , and Codding predicted that the party would die before it a rrived 
at its majority. He wrote a similar letter to the Chicago Daily T ribune in 
which he urged all friends of freedom to " stand erect upon their great re-
publican principles" and demand that any politica l party winning their 
a ll egiance must support repeal of the Fugitive. lave Law and abolition of 
slavery in the District of Columbia and the territories. The Republican 
party warranted the backing of a ll friends of freedom, Codding sa id, and 
the proposed Republican tale convention, cheduled for the fa ll of 1855 , 
met the approva l of the people.'' 
On Apri l 20 Coddi ng left Chicago to resume his lecture tour . He spoke 
in strategic towns in Logan, ~lcLean , T azewell , a nd DeWitt counties; 
early in June he was in Fulton County.I' In mid-June he penned a seri es of 
articles that Vaughan arranged to have placed in the Chicago T ribune. In 
the fi rst a rticle Codding set fort h his concept of the doctrine of natu ral 
rights as the guid ing principle of good government. The controlling force 
in society, he said , had always been a right-minded minority. The minori-
ty constructed the locomoti ve a nd generated the steam. The rest of ma n-
kind was obliged to " hitch on or be left.". ucccss \\'as a steady diffusion of 
light and could not be measured at the polls a lone.I' Throughout hi story , 
Codding contended , success had been built on the foundations la id by peo-
ple who had been declared fa ilures by society. Wickliffe. for exa mple. had 
crs; C. II. Ray to E. 13. Washburne. Chicago, April 2 1, 18 'i'i. E. B. Washburnc Pa pers; llli1101J 
Gazelle(Lacon). Aug. 18. 18 S'i, p. 2. 
13 . The letter \\'as published in h t'f ll'e 1t (Chicago). ~la\ 24 , 185'i, p. 2; Chicago Da1h Tnb-
une, ~ta} 23. 185), p. 2. 
14. Len ers or Codding to 1' I aria P. G oodi ng. from Chicago. Apri l 20. 1855, and Lockpon, 111. , 
April 2 1, 1855 ; Codding memorandum or ret ci p1s, Dec. I . 1814, to Oct. 8, 1855, Codding-Preston 
Fa mily Papers. j oltcl Siwwl, April 24 (p. 2). Sept. 11 (p. 2), 1855; Fr!'l' ll'i'l l (Chicago), \lay 24 , 
1855, p . 2; ChtC<lf!li Dm/r T n lm rtc, ~la y 23 (p. 2), .J une 11 (p. 2). 1855 
15. C lipping in Ichabod C:oddin~ Collection , Friends Libran . "wa nhrnore College; see a lso 
Chrca([tJ Darlr T n/111111' . .J unc 20, 185). p 2 
(Courtesy, Friends Historical Library, Swarthmore College) 
been pronounced a miserable failure, but without a Wickliffe, there would 
have been no Luther. And without a Liberty convention in April, 1840, 
there would have been no Buffalo convention in 1848 and "no anti-Ne-
braska triumph in '54." Elijah Lovejoy's martyrdom was pronounced a 
fool's death by many in 1837, but his mantle fell upon his brother Owen, 
who succeeded in his fight against slavery. Thus, Codding argued, Elijah 
Lovejoy's "spirit passed into thousands of others, quickening zeal, inspir-
ing devotion, multiplying sacrifices .... Men may shatter the vase but 
only to diffuse its sweet contents through the common air."" 
During the remainder of June and most of July, Codding labored for the 
cause in Woodford, Fulton, and Morgan counties. 17 He arrived in Quincy 
16. Chicago Daily Tribune, June 22, 1855, p. 2. 
17. Codding to Maria P. Gooding, Metamora, Ill. 1 March 17, 1855; Codding memorandum of 
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on Tuesday, July 24, and lectured to a la rge a udience for five successive 
evenings in Kendall ' s Hall. At the end of his address on Saturday, J ohn 
Wood, a Whig, was elected cha irman of a business session whose purpose 
was to organize a permanent fusion party. Archibald Williams, the defeat-
ed Whig candidate for Congress in 1854 , int roduced reso lutions tha t were 
unanimously adopted by the meeting (Wi lli ams was chairman of a Whig-
dominated resolutions committee chosen the prev ious day). The resolu-
tions opposed the extension of slavery to the territories but pledged to re-
frain from interfer ing wi th the institution in the sta tes where it existed . 
T he meeting ca lled on a ll who concurred to unite, without rega rd to other 
issues, so that the resolutions could be given practical effect. L incoln read 
the resolutions and informed Lovejoy that he would be wi ll ing to " fuse" 
upon such grounds.1R 
Codding was ove~j oyed with the Quincy meeti ng. He had succeeded in 
effecting hi s first fusion of Whigs, Free Democrats, and anti -I eb raska 
Democrats in southern Illinois. "This is the inauguration of the Republi-
can movement in Middle and .·outhern Ill ino is, a nd mark my word, it wi ll 
be responded to anci follo\ved up throughout thi s region of the country, 
and , in clue time," he predicted optimistical ly. He in fo rmed the T ribune 
tha t the people of the Quin cy a rea thought a Rep ubli can convent ion 
should be held in Springfield during the autumn " to ha rmonize views and 
consolidate strength." 19 
Early in August, Coddi ng turned northwa rd . He lectured in Sa ngamon 
receipts, Dec. I, 1854 , lO Oct. 8. 1855. Codding-Preston Famill Papers; .\lcD0111111i;h li11/ep1·11rle11/ 
(Marnrnb) . .J uh 6 (p. 2), 20 (p 2), . \u~ . 10 (p. 2). 1855; Fri·· Wn t (C:hin1go), .J ull· 12 (p. 2). 19 
(p. 2), 1855; Cn11/o11 ll"l'ckly Ht',f(ll lcr. ~cpt. 13 (p. 2). Ort. 18 (p. 2), Der. 13 (p. 2). 1855: Otlczu•a 
Free T rader, Juli· 21 , 1855 , p. 2; /1111101.1 Srn t111c/ (J<u:ksonville) . .J uli· 13 (p. 2), 20 (p. 2), 1855: 
clipping from .\ fo rwm Jr111nwl (jarkson\'ille) in Codd ing-Preston Family Papers . 
18 . Clipping from Chicago / )(11/\ T nln11w, It ha bod C:oddin~ to the editors.Jul: 30, 1855, lrha-
bod C:oclcling Collection; Daily Qurnn ll'l11f?, .J uly 28 , 1855. p. 3; Q1llnrr lfrmlrl, .\u~ . 6, 1855. p. 
2; l'1ke Co11n ti Frt•e f're.11 (Pi11sfield) .. \ ug . 9. 1855: Abraham Lincoln to Owen Lo\ejo1. Spri ng-
field , Aug. 11, 1855 , in Koy P. Basler, eel ., '.\ larion Dolores Pratt and Lloyd A. Dunlap. asst. eds., 
Tlw Colfrded 11'11rks of A bmham Lrnco/t1 (i"<ew Brunswi(k, N..J .: Rutgers Universit1 Press, 
1953), ll ,3 16-I - . For J ohn \Vood·s politic:tl lmrkgrou n<l asa \\.h ig ,~cc //11 /o n· uf . lt/a1111 <:ou11ly, 
/llinoi1 ... (Chicago: '.\lurra1·, Williamson , & Phel ps, 1879). p. 7 13. For Arrhibald \l/ illiams's 
Whig background, see Magdol. p. 116 The rcsolu1ions commiu ee was rornposcd of W illia ms. E. 
H. Oudlel' , and \V . Powers; Williams and Dudley were Whigs. Po" ers ca nnot he identi fi ed. Sec 
Davis F. Wilcox. ed., Quinn and . lr/01111 C1J1111t1·: I foton· awl Nc/>rne11/olii'<' .\/en (C:hirago: 
Lewis Pub. Co .. 1919), 11 , 907-08. . 
19. Ichabod Codding to editors, U 11«ag11 Daily T rib1111c, Juli· 30 , 1855, dipping from the Ch i-
cago D ai/\ Tri bune. Ichabod Codding Collcttion. 
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and ~1arshall counties and then late in the month addressed a mass Re-
publican convention for the Third Congressional District at Gram·ille. 
The convention unanimoush· affirmed its oppost ion to further em ro,u h-
ment of the "slave po\\'er" and called for a mammoth Republica n c·om en-
tion to be held in the centra l part of the state in the autumn. 
In the meantime the Republican Committee had been able LO secure the 
services of J oshua R. Gicidings of Ohio . It was assumed that because of his 
Whig background he could draw hesitan t Whigs into the movement. Gid-
din~s joined Codding on September 11 and to~et h er they lectured in sev-
enteen counties by October 4. The central theme of their lectures \\'a s that 
a ll parties hould forget past prejudice · and ani mosities and unite a!-i Re-
publicans. ResolULions adopted at their meetings usuall\· rn lled for a state-
\\'ide convent ion in the autumn of 1855. The meetings were so su<ressf ul 
that the tour paid for itself. '' 
ln no rthern Illi nois the C:odding-G idd in~s campai~n also aroused a 
strong demand for a state convention of the Republicans. T he Galena 
Aril't rl11cr, for instance, proposed that the convention he held durin'S the 
state fair. scheduled for Chicago in 1855. Other ne\,·spapers a~reed that 
the conven tion \\·ould offer an excellent opportunit\· for the people of Illi-
nois to consider the late development concernin15 slavery in Kansas and 
throu~hout the na tion.- In central ancl <;ou thern Ill inois, however , the 
hard core of v\.hig newspapers continued to oppo'>e fusion. The lllmol\ 
Stolt Journal of . 'pringfield announced that the antecedent of C :adding 
and Giddings did not recommend them " to the rnnservativc ... port ion of 
the community. " " Patriotic men cannot be too careful ho\\' they sympa-
thize with or lend their innuence to mere sectional parties," wa rned the 
editor . '1 The !Llino11 State C'hronicil of Deca tur agreed that a convent ion 
211 111111 iH /)(l!/y I •1n,.if '>pnnghdd ). \ ug. 6. th ;..,, p. ). /1111, ,,, (;11::.-/lt (L1wn, \ ug '"· 
18~~ p 2, l-inj1urt j •mwl, '>ept 6, 18">~. p. 2 
21 l nda1ecl d1pp111g from <.lt1a .:•• /)11,/\ f"nl"'"'' 111 It h,1hocl ( .oclrl1ng ( ollcnw11: nw11101 :111-
dum of ret e1pts for the C.odding-Gicld1111.1~ tour. '>ept 11 to 011 I , 1 85~. Codcl111g-l're,w11 I .imih 
P;1per,,, }11/11/ Su:nfll, "ept 18 p 21. 011 2 Ip 2). 2'\ (p 2l, 18 5'i, /11111 ,,, (, ,1::111, l..11011). '>rp1 
15, 18'i5, p. 2; l'n1rw ll'"ck{\ H1p11lilum1, .-\ug. 10 (p 2), '>cpt. 21 (p.2). 1855; l'nma Dm/\ 
D1•111,,aat1" l'n'l1, Aug 14 (p 2), '>ept. 2 1 (p 2). 18')5, /'1·111111 ll'1•1·k/\ D.-n111t111/11 !'1 1·"· Ott JO. 
1855. p. 2, Ollm1•a Fr et 7 radn. 011 27, 18 55, p 2; <.an/1111 ll'ecklr lfrg11 /o , '>cpt. 27, 18S5, p 
2 .. l //1111 ll'n k/y C11uner, On I I. IH 'i'i, p I , P1k1 (mm/\ l 1111111 ( Crigg~d lle). 0 11 I (p 2). 8 (p. 
2). 185"> . Dmly /11111 1111 \talt }r11111wl ('>pringficld). '>cpt 26, 18 'i'i, p 2 
22 fi , 1/111r/ j ournal. "cpl I'\. 11!">5, p 2. citing Gnl11in : Id: 11/111·1 
23 L>m/\ !llu. 111 Stalt'} J1111,11l "p11ngficldl. '>cpl 26 (p. 2J. J ul' 1- (p. 2). 18)'> 
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was needed to unify anti->J'ebraska force , a had been done in Ohio, Indi-
ana, and New York , but \,·;:irned that the abol itionists would intrude in the 
convention and try to "abolitionize" it, causin~ it to fai l as the Republica n 
state convention had fai led in 1854. The Carrollton Gazelle saw the safety 
of the future in a Conservati\e party. yet unorganized hut existing as a 
"star unobscured" among all of the " isms·· of the day. ~1oderates of all 
parties, the eclitor suggested , should '' rall y at once a nd bury forever these 
contemptible, vile annoying hobbies of politica l tricksters, and \,·ith them 
their fanatical riders."!·• 
Republican antislavery leaders realized that the\' would have difficult \· 
in mobi li zing a convention that \\'Ould be t ru ly repre. entative of the \\'hole 
state unle s they could dra\\' the more conserva ti\ e Whigs and anti-i'\e-
braska Democrats into the coa li tion . To do that, it would be necessa ry to 
win over their leaders, Abraham Linco ln and Lyman Trumbull. Owen 
Lovejoy wrote both men on .\ugust 7, a nd suggest eel a broad fusion move-
ment and a mass convention in the autumn . Neither ma n was willing to 
join the Free-~oi l ers in a fusion movement for a tale convention, however, 
although the\' stated that the\ were ready to do what the\· could to prevent 
the spread of slavery. Lincoln \\'as reach· for fu ·ion, he sa id , but he did not 
want to make any move at that time for fea r of offending old friends and 
political all ies. Trumbull \\' Cl willing to cooperate in a convention under 
the ba nner of the Democratic party tha t \\'Oulcl sta nd equall y aga inst the 
extension of slavery and abolitionism. But he would not participate in a 
fusion movement because the Democrats in hi senion of the state had 
such an extreme aversion to the movement. " I see and feel the \\'ant of con-
certed act ion ... ," he wrote Lovejoy, " but whether it would be advisable 
at this time to ca ll a state con\·ention of a ll those opposed to the repeal of 
the ~v1i ssou ri Compromise, i rrespert ive of party, is very quest ionable." ~ 1 
The radicals in the Republi ca n party- represen ted by former Liberty 
and Free-Soil men such as Codding , Lovejoy , and Eastman- \\'ere eager 
to join with an\' group that stood on free-soil e;round . They would not 
compromise on the question of the extension of slaven· into the territorie , 
24 . ///1111111 S!a/c • C:/irrm1d1 (De1.11ur), "ept 20, 185 5. p. 2: <.<11111/1/1111 (;n;:ctle. Au~. 11, 18'i'1, 
p. 2 
25. Linrnln w LO\ejo, , , \ ue; 11 , 18'i'i, in C:r1/lc tn l ll'ork 1, II , 3 16-1 7 . rrumbull w Love1<1\·, 
Aue; 20. I !65. (.,man Trumb ull Papers. lllinms '>late I hswriral L1 hran . '>pnngfield 
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but neither would Lincoln when the test came in 1861. The organizers of 
the Republican movement of 1854, in contrast, sought fusion of all oppo-
nents of the extension of slavery at the beginning of the controversy over 
the Kansas-Nebraska bill. The desire for a state convention therefore stub-
bornly refused to die, but there was no organization to issue the call except 
the Chicago committee that had sponsored the antislavery mass meetings. 
Since a call from that group alone would have implied too narrow a base 
of support, it was decided to forego an autumn convention and organize, 
instead, after a national organization had taken shape.26 Thus it appeared 
-to later writers, at least-that the Republican party was dead. The con-
servative Whig journals remained hostile, and as late as November, 1855, 
the Illinois State journal caustically observed that the Republican party 
was "so intensely sectional, that its existence could not be continued with 
safety to the Union."" 
26. Aurora Guardian, Oct. 4, 1855, p. 2. 
27. Daily Illinois State journal (Springfield), Nov. 15, 1855, p. 2. 
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Throu<Yhout 1855, however, Republican leaders had energetically en-
deavored to create a ne\\' image of the party. The\· consistently denied that 
it \\'as ectional or that it \\'a intriguing with the Kno,,·-Nothings. Re-
giona l fusion conventions in the autu mn of 1855 were designed to rein-
fo rce the new Republican image. J\ ca ll for a . ' tephenson County conven-
tion in October urged all opponents of the extension of slavery, regardless 
of previous party affiliation , to unite preparatory to a complete amalgama-
tion for the election of 1856. T he leaders of the movement were T homas j . 
Turner and H . M . Sheetz, \\'ho before 1854 had been, respectively, a 
Democrat and a Whig . .'heetz had worked closely \\'ith Codding in 1854, 
and he as ured the public in an editoria l in hi Fn·ejJorl j ournal that there 
was " nothing of sectionali m, proscription or fanatic ism" in the Republi-
can pa rty. The resolutions adopted at the county convention declared the 
federal government to be one of limi ted delegated po\\'er without authorit y 
to permit slavery in the territories or to interfere \\'ith slavery in the states. 
The convention repudia ted a nd condemned the " prescriptive and anti -
Republican doctri ne of the Know-'.'fot hing's." 2' 
Early in Novem ber the Republicans of Chicago also met in convention 
and resolved that the mission of their party was to mainta in the " Liberties 
of the People" and the "Sovereignty of the States," provided , however, 
that "all 1 ationa l Territory shall be free." Chicago's German voters were 
reassured with a statement that the party was in favor of maintaining the 
naturaliza tion laws unchanged . On the prohibi tion issue the party aw no 
need of conformity among its supporters but agreed to recognize the la te 
deci ion of the majority in Illinois in rl'.jecting the ~ la i ne Law. 2'' 
As 1855 drew to a close, Codding could look back with much sati sfac-
tion on his accomplishment : largely through hi s efforts, a vital Republi-
can movement had been u tained in northern lllinois. Early in the new 
year he ,1gain took up the cause of Republicanism. ln the last half of J an u-
ary, he gave a series of lecture in College !Jail at Bloomington. After the 
first lecture on ~Jonday, J anuary 14, the editor of the I 1 ·eeldy Pantagroj)h 
28. F1t'<jJ•11t j ournal. Ou. 25. 1835. p. 2 . . John.-\ . C:Lt rk tn !· .. H. Washburne. Ou :rn. 18'i'i, 
Washhurne Papers. T he rnnvcntiun .1 dopted th e joint rcsoluuon-; of the W hig and Republican con-
ventions 11 h1d1 met in Srraeusc late in '>cpt.; 'cc.\', 11• ) r>1k /J111/) I n/>11111', '-tcpt. 28, 183). Fo1 T . 
.J. Turner\ prcl'lous poli tit"<t l affi li .11torh. ,cc .\I hen .J. l lcl(:ricl~e . . lliraha111 L111t·•>ln. J,\09-18.i8 
(Boston lloughton. 1928). 11 . T-.66-
29. Cl11u1i:11 !Jail\ T11/um,. Fch. 9. 1836. p. I . 
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reported that Codding "spoke plainly bu t kindly of the people of the Slave 
. tat es, and his remarks \\'Ou Id be listened to by any respectable class of citi-
zens in any . tate of this Union.' ' '' On J anuary 2 1, in his seventh lecture. 
Codding dedared that Democrats had departed from ·' the faith of the 
Fathers." The onl v \\'<l\' to re tore the go\'ern ment to its original pri nci -
ple \\'as b\· a union of the various elements that \\'Ould oppose the admin-
istration on the broad basis of the Declara tion of Independence a nd the 
Constitution.1 1 When the Democrati c Flag of Bloomi ngton cla imed that 
the Panlagra/Jh had once threatened Codding with indignities. the Panla-
J!ra/1h denied the charge.' 
On J anuary 23 Codding lectured in La Salle. I le emphasized the effects 
of slavery on the per onal interests of the people of the whole na tion as 
well as on the development of the countn . 1 
.\ month later Codding \\'as one of the Ill inoisans \\'ho attended the 
Republican National Convention at Pitt burgh. Beside the old-t ime abo-
lit ionist leaders, such as Lovejoy, Codding, Vaughan, and 'r\"ai t T alcott, 
the Illinois delegat ion incl uded William F. M . Arney, .J ohn :\lcMillan , 
a nd A. Da nford fr om the ra nks of the move men t as \\'e ll as j oh n H . 
Br\'ant, who had joined the political abolitionists during the Free-. oil 
campaign in 1848 ."' 
The convention opened on February 22. and at the first e sion the floor 
\\'a turned over to the delega tes for short expressions of opinion . One of 
the first speaker was Horace C reeley, who rose in his long \\'hite coat to 
tell the a udience that frien ds in Washington had warned the Pittsburgh 
organizers to " observe extreme caution in their movement. " G iddings 
spoke next. I le challenged Greeley 's \\'arni ng and advocated mi litant ac-
tion. \V . 11 . Gib on of Ohio agreed with Giddi ngs. He did not wa nL a 
word of counsel or advice from Wa hington, that "sinking-hole of pride 
and political pollution ." Codding then took the floor. Although a majorit\' 
of the delega tes, approximately four hundred in number , represen ted the 
radical wing of the Repuhlican movement , Codding occupied a unique 
'\O. ll't·ckh Pn11tagm/1h <Bloomine;ton ), Jan. 16 . l!F>6. p 2; Ch1r11w1 /Jt11h T 11b1111t'. j .111 . 22. 
18 ">6, p. I 
31 ll't !'kh l'a11tngra/1h ( liloomin~ton ), Jan. 23. 18">6. p. 2. 
32 Ibid .. Frh 6, 1s=.o. p 2 
D Ch1rago /)ail\ T nb1111r', J an. 28, I 816, p 2. 
J-1 .\'n. )'111k Dm/\ 1im". Feb. 26, 18">6. p. 4 
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posi tion . He was the only delegate from the ranks of Theodore Wcld 's 
" Seventy" who had evangelized the North in the ant islavery crusade of 
the J 830's. He was thus more firmly committed than most others to find-
ing a common ground against slavery that a northern majority could stand 
on. But he was also less hostile than many of hi s colleagues to the conserva-
tives in the movement. Like the previous speakers, he resented the inOu-
ence from Washington. H e was not in favor of yielding the judgment of the 
convention to di ctation , but counsel from any source, he said, should be 
heeded. Princip le should never be sacrificed for more success. however. 
" Better be right and fail than wrong and succeed. If we are defea ted , and 
our Cause is just, we will come out of the contest purified and organized," 
he predicted. Codding applauded the firmness with which the Free-. 'oi l 
men of the Union had made their long stand against the encroachments of 
the slave power." Although the spirit of the convention was rad ica l, its 
address was conservative. No challenge to the Fugitive Slave Law was 
proposed , and the possibility of the admitta nce of fut ure states was im-
plied.}b 
At the same time the Illinois radicals were attending the Republican 
convention in Pittsburgh , a more conservative group was meeting in Illi-
nois for the purpose of establishing a permanent state organization.Just 
before Christmas in 1855 , Paul Selby had proposed that the state 's anti-
Nebraska editors meet in conven tion to rreate an organization for the state 
and national campaigns of 1836. The fl'inchc1lcr Chronicle, edited by 
John Yfoses, a lso a Whig, endorsed the proposa l. The Decatur Chro111cle, 
a Whig newspaper edited by \V . J. Usrey , added support a nd suggested 
that the convention be held in Decatur.'" 
The contrast between the men attendi ng the Decatur and Pittsburgh 
conventions was striking. The Pittsburgh delega tion was predominantly 
political abolitionist with Liberty party and Free-Soil antecedents , where-
as the Decatur delegates were primari ly conservative Whigs. The Chicago 
35. St. Clainulfr (Ohio) Ga::e/lt anrl Cit1::1•11, Feb 28, 1856. p. 2, .\'1·u• l"1irk Dai[\ T 1mn, 
f eb. 23 (p . .J), 26 (p. 2), 1856. 
36. Benjamin F. 1 lnll , T he Rt•/ntliha m /'(II / )' 11111/ /11 P1n11/rntwl C:1111d11/al1•1 (New York· :-.till-
er, Orton. and :--tulli~an , 1856). pp. 453-'i.J, -1 59-60. 
37. Dazi\ Q11111n ll"l11e. DeL 2.J. 1855, p. 2, .Jan 2 1. 18)6. p 2: //1111rJ11 Sta/t' Ch10111dc 
(Dera tur). j an 17 , 18 'i6, p. 2: C:hun h. pp 311-3 1 ,\ group of la1,1cr~ met in <.,pringfielcl 111 Der., 
1855, and laid the plans for the Dttatur mcetin~. !-iec Wright. pp 92-93; Paul '>elby 10 Rirhard 
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Tnbww was represented in both meetings-radical .John Vaughan at 
Pittsburgh and moderate Cha rl es H . Ray at Deca tu r. Abraham Linrnln 
had been named a delegate to the Pittsburgh ro nvention but chose to re-
main in Ill inois to confer with the delegates at Deca tur .1" 
Two of the editors, Ray and George Schneider of the Chica~o Staal.1 
7-eilung, rose early on February 22, 1856, to ma ke their trip from Chicago 
to Decatur for the convention . A co ld \\'ind from the northwest whipped 
the snow into thei r faces as they boarded a hack. Slowly the horses plowed 
through the snow in the almost deserted st reets and macle their \\'ay to the 
station. There Ra y and Schneider entered the cars and ho\'ered over the 
stove for warmth.When they arrived in Decatur, they faced a rn lcl wind as 
they clambered into a cab bound for the C:a ·sci House. The anti-Nebraska 
editors' convention was 15mall, rnnsisting of only a dozen men . When the 
conference opened , two tra ins had not made it through , and the ed itor of 
the !Llinoi.1 Slate Journal was among those who was not yet there . . ~elby 
was made chairman and Usrey acted as secretary. Ray wa · selected chair-
man of the resolution committee. Li ncoln took no official part in the busi-
ness of the convention but was rnn ulted h\' members of the resolutions 
committee. The final resolutions ca lled for the restorat ion of the ~l i sso uri 
Compromise but r·ecognizccl the constitutional ex istence of slave ry in the 
slave tates and the consti tutionali ty of the Fugit ive . ·1ave Law. The con-
vention was committed to maintaining the naturalization la\\'s wi thout 
change bu t expressed determin at ion to "repe l a ll a tt acks" upon the 
common schools ·'b,· the organized aciherents of any religious body \\'hat -
ever." Before they sat do\\'n to a "sumptuous dinner'' in the sparious din-
ing room, they selected a ronservative sta te centra l committee and recom-
mended a state convention at Bloomington on ~ f ay 29, 1856.1'' 
In the autumn of 1855 the Whigs of central lll inoi had rnnsistently 
ref used to coopera te \\'ith the an tislaver\' Republicans in selli ng up a state 
organization and calling a state convention. At the time of the Pittsbur~h 
convention , they, like the ant i-Nebraska Democrats, were till silting "on 
\'ates. 1-eb. 11, 1856, ) ates P.qm s. lllinoi , '>tate I listorn al l.thra rv 
38 . Green H. Raum . //11 /11 11 n( lll111011 lfr/111bltrn m 1m . . (C:hi1·i1go : Rollin~ !'uh C:o., 19111)). 
pp 26· '!.7 . 
:\9 Chun h, µp 30.31. .\ l ose.,, II. 'i98; ll/11w11 Stnt, ( 'h n 111ufr Clk<atun. rcb 28. 18.'i6 , p '!.: 
.\lonaghan . pp. 60-61: 11 aukei.t<lll (:a::tltr , .\l anh I. I8'i(1, p. '!. ; Ceor~c 11 .\l ,l\cr, T hi N1/ 111/1h-
,·n11 P c11 t1. 185 1-196 I (:'\c" \'01 k . Oxrnrd L' ni,·crsit, Pre''· I % -1 ), p. 19 
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the fence like benumbed prairie chickens in \\'inler." rn The conservative 
Whigs preferred impotence to fusion \\'ith the Republicans. Thus "'hi le 
the radical Repu blicans \\'ere in Pittsburgh , the conservatives set up a state 
Republican organization based on conservative principles a nd free of the 
taint of abolitionism. The Peoria 11.Cl'ldy Republican reporied that there 
were pla nk in the platform that would not suit the ultra-abolitionists and 
proslavery fanatics.'11 The Gafe.1 b111g Free Dem ocrat probably renected 
the radical sentimenl al the Lime when it announced six cl ays after the 
Decatur convention: " W e can never sail under that nag." 12 
On his return from Pittsburgh, Cockling spenl a fe\\' clays a t hi s home in 
Lockport before he started out aga in on the Republican lecture campaign . 
In \larch he spoke t\\'ice at Keithsburis , seat of \J ercer County, and "'as 
reported to have played " ad havoc" among the conserva tives by indoctri-
nating the people " with the great fundamental principles of the fa thers' 
rather than wi th a narrow plan of anti -1\ebra ka opposition .'\ He \\·as 
also reported to have changed one ha lf of the inhabitants from '·doubt and 
di strust to cord ial co-operation ."" Before he moved on into the more hos-
tile territory of Warren County, Codding addressed the Henderson Coun-
ty Republican convention at Oquawka.,. As more and more modera te 
counties like :\1ercer a nd Hender on joined the Republican rank , the par-
ty seemed a ured of a broad ta te representation in 1856 . 
The Democra ts of W a rren Co unl y were determined th at Codding 
would not ca rTy their county as he had the neighboring communities. 
When he spoke at Li ttle York, however, he \\'as able to " rai se his a udience 
to the highest pitch, enchain them there, and let them clown al hi s plea-
sure. "46 After his address a t ~ew Lancaster, a rebutta l was offered by 
Ro bert Holloway, a Democrat from .Monmouth, who repeated lhe story 
that Codding had dragged the nag in the mud at Ottawa in 1854.'- On the 
fo llowing evening Codding spoke from eight until midnight in the Ba ptist 
40 . j ohn G :'\icolay to P.iu l '>elln . . \u ~ 1-1 . 1886, John C . :'\i t ola1 Papen .. L i bran of 
Congress. 
-I I Penna JI", ··kl\ Rt•fmbl1rn11. !·eh 19. 1856. p. 2. 
-12 . Dai/\ Q.11111n l l'/11g . Frh 18. 1856. p. 1; (;nf1 •1h11 r1t Fr, .- f),.11111tral, Fch.18. 1856. p. 1. 
43. Oq11a11•ka S/1cdalr11, :-. larch 18. 1856, p . 2: Ch1rnf.!11 0 111/r T nh1111,., April 2, 18'i6. p 1. 
-1-1 . C:h 1rnJt11 D111'_1 T nlmnc, i\ pril 2. 18'i6 , p. 2. 
-15 . Galt 1b11r[! Frt"c Dn11nool. ;\ pril 10, 1856. p. 1 
-16 . . \lonmnuth. ltla1, April 11 (p . 2J. j une 10 (p. I J. 18'i6 
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Church of Berwick. He denied the charge of disrespect to the Oag and sa id 
that anyone who declared the story true \\'as a " wi lful fa lsifier." At the 
end of his address , Hollo"'ay had words with him concerning the Oag sto-
ry. I Iolloway wanted a statement that he had not lied. But Codding onh 
repeated the words he had used in the address. At one point I lollo\\';l\ 
grabbed Codding bv the collar and Codding finalh agreed tha t he had not 
accused the man of lying. Members of the aud ience then tailed fo r I lollo-
way, and he occupied the platform until two o'clock in the morning. At the 
completion of his speec h, he gave three cheers for Douglas and Kansas. 
The Republican chairman stated that his art ion \\'as improper in a church 
a nd in a meeting of a not her politit a l p.irt\ . Wh en the < hairman a n-
nounced that 1 Iollo\\'as's act ion had been ungentlemanly. there was an-
other exchange of \\'Ords, and Holloway knockecl the chairman off the 
platform. The meeting broke up in di sorder.'" 
Codding went on to speak at Galesburg. Knoxvi ll e, and .\ bingdon in 
Knox Cou nty,'" and then crossed the ~l iss i ssippi and lectured hrieO\· in 
southern Iowa. He spoke twice at Keokuk . "Our Fathers held to the doc-
trine of noninterference wit h .·1a \'erv in the ',tates . so do we . Our 
fathers . . . said no mon Slm·1 Tern for), so do \\'e. " These " ·ere the prin-
ciple of the Republican pa rt y, he said, a nd nothing else, "certainh not 
nigger stea ling, nor abol ition, nor amalga mation, nor disunion" as some-
times false ly charged. The l\<'okuk Gall C:1tv informed its readers that 
Codding's speech \\'ilS "ful l of telling poinh and un.tns\\'erable fa rts:··· 
Earh in ~l av, before the state\\'ide <111ti-:'\ebraska ron\'ention ,It Bloom-
ington, Codding made five stops in Henry C:oullly . 1 
Br late spring the state anti-Nebraska rnnvention had fi1htlly won the 
support of the conservative Whigs , but onh· after they had made certain 
the,· could dominate its sessions. In . pringfield ,1 meeting for the selec-
tion of delegates to the 5tate anti-Nebraska convention \\'as c,1lled for \lay 
24. Headi ng the list of signers to the ca ll \\'<IS the name of .\ braham Lin-
coln. It had been put there b; Will ia m I I. I lernclon \\'hen Lincoln \\'as 
48 . (,11{11/mri: l- 11 t /) , Tll••<lfll, April Il l. 18'i6 p 2, .\lr111111·111 th H 11·1, - •, \ pril 11 (p 2), ,\ pnl 
18 (p 2), 1856; .\111nm1111th . l /{<11, April 18, 1 8~6. p 2. No,k / 1{11111/ .\1111111111! . l ri:111, April 26. 
1856. p 2 
49 Galn/111ri: [-', ,,. D1111111111. \pnl 3 (p 2). JO (p 2). 2·1 (p 2). 1 8~6 
~Ct };1·r ·k,1k ( ,'at1 Cit' 1 necl h\ Ga/1 /nut! F rn Donocr 11. '.\1 ,1\ h. 1 8~6. p 2 . 
S I C. 11/, b111~ F11r Din• "1·11. '.\LI\ I. 1856. p 2 
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awar from . pringfield . The . pringfi eld Whigs protested , and Herndon 
wrote Lincoln asking for approval. Li ncoln wired back: " All righl. Go 
ahead. vVill meet yo u, radica ls and al l. " T he delegates selected ~fay 24 
were cha rged only with joining in action aga inst the Democrats. They 
had no commitment to join in organizing a Republican party. Lincoln 
still looked on hi mself as a Whig as he had in August of the previous year, 
and the Whig orga nization of Sangamon County had lost little of its con-
servat ism. J ob Fletcher, one of the members and a conservat ive Whig, had 
" no taste for fusion with abolitionists, kno\\' nothings and renegade demo-
crats." " Why fuse in Sangamon ... ," he queried , ''have we whigs not 600 
majority? ";~ 
The anti-Nebraska Democrats also finally accepted the idea of a united 
convention , but wi th certain re ervations. Lyman Trum bull was willing to 
join the f usionists if they would stand on the single issue of opposi tion to 
the spread of slavery to the territory of Kansas. He was even wi lling to 
accept the la bel Republican though aga in with reserva tions. " When I 
spea k of the Republ icans I do not mean such as have assumed that na me in 
ll linois and \\'ho oppose the fugitive slave law. and the admission of any 
more sla,·e states under any circumstances," ' he explai ned to J ohn ~1. 
Palmer.'' Jefferson Dugger, a former Whig ed itor , agreed and wrote to 
Trumbul l, " While I regret to be compelled to join in the ra nks of some of 
the leaders of the Republica n party, I can still , see no escape from it with 
our principles whole, unless \\'C look certain defeat in the face." The solu-
tion to the dilemma, he thought, was to hold the Republicans "to a re-
spectable and commanding conservati sm." ' ' 
Ten days before the convention Orville llickman BrO\ming told how 
the conserva tive were \\'Orking to control the convent ion at Bloomington. 
" We wish, if possible, to keep the party in th is ~tate under the control of 
52 Dm!r //(11w11 Stale } 111m wl (\prin11;field). ~1.1y Ill (p 2), 26 (p 2), 1856; Dnzh 11/111011 
S/(l/(' l frl!ulir (\pringficld ). :>.l a\ 29, 18 ~6. p 2; Linrnln w.Jo-,llUa F \peed, t\u~ 24. 1855, Col-
lected ll"ork1. II , 320-23 ; Elwell C:nsse\ . l.111nJ/n \ / ,()\/ .\/11"<"1 h· Thi 1'11•0 / of //11 <.ar11·r (:\cw 
York I lawthorn Hooks, 1967), p. 254; .\ mccla Ruth Kim;. " The Last Years of the \\'hig Pam in 
Ill inois 1847. to 1856," Tramac/um.1 of lht• l llinun Stale lf!ltoncal Som ·/ 1·, 32 (1925), 143-45. 
53. Tru111bull 10 .Joh11 i\1. Palmer.Jan. 24, 1856, in C:corn;c rt10m<1s Palmer, ed., " Collcnion of 
Letters from Lnnan T rumbull to j ohn:>. ! Palmer, 1854-18'\8, .. } rir1111al 11f lh1• ll/11w11 \·/ale l/11-
t11nce1 / So.-1< / \, 16 (1921), 29. 
54 Du~~er 10 T1 umhull , Feb 26. 18'\6, L;man Trumbull :>.l a nu~c-ripts . Lihran of C:onl:(ress 
(mirrofi lm in Illinois ~ta l c Historical L1hran , \pri ngficlcl ) 
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moderate men, and conservative influences, and if we do so the Future des-
tiny of the state is in our own hands-victory will inevitably crown our 
exertions." But, he added, "if rash and ultra counsels prevail all is lost."". 
The conservatives wanted a "respectable" convention, untinged by the 
stigma of abolitionism, and they had therefore been trying to get the most 
prominent anti-Nebraska Whigs and Democrats in the state to agree to 
attend the convention. 
In the days immediately preceding the convention, Lincoln was attend-
ing court in Vermilion and Champaign counties. On May 27 he left 
Champaign on the Wabash Railroad, accompanied by citizens of both 
counties who were also on their way to the Bloomington convention. It 
was necessary for them to lay over at Decatur until the next morning for 
the Bloomington train. Lincoln was very uneasy about the representation 
of Whigs from the southern counties, which he hoped would be sufficient 
to counteract the radical element from the northern counties, expected to 
be out in force. 56 
While the delegates were gathering at Bloomington, Paul Selby lay ill 
in Jacksonville from injuries received in a brutal beating. He had been 
attacked by a group of slavery sympathizers on a Jacksonville street. Selby 
had been the principal organizer of the Bloomington convention but had 
not worked out the final agenda before he was injured. That task was 
therefore taken over by Browning, who arrived in Bloomington at 4:00 
P.M. on May 28. During the evening Browning conferred in his hotel 
room with fifteen or twenty leaders representing all shades of opinion. It 
was agreed that spokesmen for each position would occupy the platform. 
The leaders also agreed to a set of resolutions that would be acceptable 
without amendment." 
On May 29 the weather was unseasonably cool, though it was a fine 
day for a convention. The 8:00A.M.train brought men in tall hats and frock 
coats. Along the street leading to convention headquarters at Pike House, 
55. Orville Hickman Bro\vning to Lyman Trumbull, May 19, 1856, Trumbull Manuscripts, 
Library of Congress. 
56. J. 0. Cunningham, "The Bloomington Convention of 1856 and Those Who Participated in 
It," Transactions of the Illinois State Historical Society, 10 (1906), 104. 
57. Crissey, pp. 122, 134-35; Theodore Calvin Pease and James G. Randall, eds., The Diary of 
Orville Hickman Browning: Volume I, 7850-1864, Collections of the Illinois State Historical Li-
brary, VoL 20 (Springfield: Illinois State Historical Library, 1925), p. 237. 
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politician speculated on the course of the meeting and arranged for futu re 
conferences. Lincoln arri ved early on Lhe train from Decatur in the com-
pany of J e e K. Dubois, a Whig from centra l Illi nois. When Dubois saw 
Lovejoy and Codding at the convention , he \\·anted to go home. but Lin-
coln talked him out of it. ;~ 
The Pike House wa fu ll to overOowing. " Long" J ohn Wentworth was 
there, landing a head above the cro\\·d and earnestl y engaging one after 
another in hi s a ttempt to make Democrats, \Vh ig , a nd Free-. 'oilers fo rget 
old prejudices and work in harmony on the issue of a free Kansas. Isaac N. 
Arnold could be seen perched upon the main tai r\\'a y, reading to the 
crowd with "almost t ragic emphasis" the dispatches coming in from Ka n-
sas. News of the destruction in the city of La\\'rence a nd the cl ubbing of 
Senator Cha rles Sumner in Washington di cu rbed the delegate , and the 
convention that had seemed doomed to conservative apathy appeared like-
ly to change. ;q 
The co nvention opened at IO :OO A:-.1.in ,\l ajo r ' s Ha ll , "'hi ch was 
packed almost to the point of uffoca tion. George T. Brown, Whig editor 
of the Alton Courier, called the meet ing to order . Archibald Will iams of 
Ada ms County was made temporary chairman. Browning, also of Adams 
County, moved tha t a committee of nine represent ing each congressional 
di strict be appointed to report permanent officers for the convention. The 
committee was composed of safe conservative men, and j ohn ,\1. Palmer, a 
red-faced gian t who was leadi ng the forces of the an ti-Nebraska Demo-
cra t from :'\ lacoupin County. wa made president. From membership on 
the resolutions committee to the delegates to the nationa l convention a nd 
the state centra l committee, the president kept all positions in conservative 
hands."' This was not difficul t because mo t of the delegate were conserv-
ati ve. Those wi th an abolitioni t background were fewer than a dozen. 
Codding of Wil l County, and three men from Bureau County- Lovejoy, 
i8. Cunningham. pp . I 05-06; C:ris>e' . p l 3'i ; I lc:n n C \\'hitne\ . Li.ft on t/11 Cirrn1t 1: 1th 
Linco/11 ( Bo~ton : Estes .ind Laur ial. 1892), p . 7 6 ; \\' ill.ml L. Kim; , l . 111c11 /11 \ .\l111W /!l'I, Dai•u l 
D tl' ' I ' (C:ambride;e: I lan·arcl Lni,·ersit\' Press, 1960). p 10-L 
59 . C:unmm~ham . p. 105 : :'>.l ;ncr, p W ; Kine;. p . 111 
60 ~cc 0 11i/y ///mm1 Stfll< } r111mal \ '>p rine;lielcl ), :-.Ln 30, 1856, p . 2. The difference between 
the state remral commit tee in 185.J a nd 1856 is striking. The state rentra l commin ee in 18'i6 
wa~ m m posed of t\\'o fo rmer Demo< r,u s. Charles 11 . Ra\ ,mcl :-\orman B. J udd. <1 nd three fo rmer 
\\"higs . .J.tmc'> C . Conk line; .. \ s,1hel C;ridk' , ,rnd Bunon (' Cook Fm Conkling\ pnlit ita l hack-
~round , see J a mes N .. \ dams , 1 omp . '1uh \ / 11 l/l111 111' Stal• }111m1r1/, 185 1-1860, T'>. Illi nois State 
I LLI NO I S RE PlJBLI CAN P.<\R T \' 
Charles C. Kelsey, and J ohn H. Bryan t- represented the leadership of the 
Liberty and Free-Soil movement.1.i 
The convention recognized these antislavery men by giving one of their 
num ber a place in the organization .. ince the antislavery forces were in 
control of Owen Lo\•ejor's district, the T hird Congressional D istric-t, he 
was the one recognized, and he was named to the re ·olutions committee 
and selected as a delegate to the nationa l convention. He wa even tru ted 
to spea k befo re the convention . H e had been warned by Bro\\' ning's pro-
gram committee, however, to speak calmly and avoid a rou ing bitterness. 
Lov~j oy did what he could to wi n over the abolition haters. In his speech 
he insisted that hi s enemies had misrepresented him as an abolitionist. He 
\\'a · thereby able to minimize much of the unreasonable prej udice against 
hi mself and the old Li bert y men. The radica l antislavery men agreed that 
they should coooperate \\·ith the delegates to the Bloomington convention 
because both groups seemed to be moving in the same direction . Bryant 
wrote his brother, W ill iam Cullen Br\'ant of the .\'l'U ' >"ork Poi !, that the 
movement represented old Democrats, old W higs, and old Liberty men 
who had never acted shoulder to shoulder before but had united to "s;l\'e 
the heritage of li berty from dest ruct ion, a nd to drive back the a ll -graspi ng 
po\\'er of slavery to its acknowledged bounds. ' 'h2 
In a convention swept with a feverish sense of urgency and dedica tion, it 
\\'as Lincoln who made the strongest anti - ebraska speech. H e concluded 
with a warn ing to the South : " W e \\'On' t go out of the union, and you 
shant ! '' T his was a fa r cry fro m his posi tion of 1854 when he had hopes of 
revivi ng the Whig party. Neither the Deca tur nor the Bloomi ngton con-
vention met under the name of the Republica n pa rty. however. Both \\'ere 
ca lled a nti -Nebraska conventions.b' 
The 1856 Bloomington convention differed fro m the 1854 Spri ngfield 
convention pri marily in the antecedents of the organ izers and directors. 
Historical Libr.in . p -3, for Gndley's and Judd '~ poli1iC"s. :,ce Theodore ( Pease. cd, lllu1111 
E frct11Jn Ne /11111 1. IS IS-18 IS, C:oll er 1ions of 1he Illino is ~ l ate H 1~tori ral Lihr~r}. Vol. 18 
(!1pringfi cld: Ill inois !1tatc I lisioriral Library, 1913), pp. 345, 380; for Cook's l>arkground. see 
C:risse\', p. 329; for Bro" n's back~round. see Ch1.-af!o /)(11/\ Tnbun., j an. 21. 1856. p. 2. 
61. Daily lll111oi.1 Stolt / 1111ma/ (Spri ngfield). '.\ la y 30, 1856, p. 2. 
62 /bu/., ~L1y 30, 1856. p 2; Ni('()la)' ;ind I lay. II. 28; T r(m1acl1<1111 of the .\ /c l ean Co1111t1 
I !11 t11ncal Soczct.1 . . . p. 178; \ ',•u• l'ork £ 1·1111111! />rH /, J une 9. 1856. 
63 Cunningham, p 108; King. p. 107; lllino1s Sta/1 Chronic/!' (Decat ur). Feb 28, 1856, p. 1; 
ll'eeklr Pantagraph (Bloomington).j unc 4, 1856, p. 2. 
,\fa1or\ flal/, left, and the Pille l lollle al Blo11 111i11g ton 
were ignored from beginn ing to end. T hey watched helplessly as the pa rty 
they had done so much to nurture and cultiva te was taken over by Lincoln 
and the conservat ives. Cod di ng co ul d wel l obse rve: " F or t he t ime 
being ... our part icular element is ruled out in almost every direction.' 
Codding nevertheless threw himself into the work of making the Republi-
can party a success. Although the Republ ican State Centra l Committee 
ignored hi m, he received many ca lls to speak throughout the sta te. Like 
most polit ical abolitionists, he believed that the movement was going in 
the same direction he had been traveling for twenty years , and he argued 
that since there were on ly two political parti es, the Repu blica ns would ul-
timately be driven "to take the whole an tislavery issue.' '-0 
In July, 1855, the abol ition ist paper , the Free West, " ·as taken over by 
the Chicago Tribune; and after the Bloomington convention the T ribune 
began to take a more moderate posit ion on the slavery issue. As a result 
Codding fo und that he needed another medium for reaching the voters 
with the Republican doctrine. He therefore '"'rote a nd published a n elec-
tion manual, which he sold a t a nominal sum under the title T he Frec-
man 's i\lanual.'1 Combined with his free-lance lecturing, the M anual 
made Coddi ng a sign ificant force throughout the campaign of 1856. T hus, 
in the years 1854-1 856 Ichabod Codding, more than any other person in 
Ill inois, sowed the seed that Lincoln harvested in 1860. 
(Boston: Richard G. Badger, 1930), p. 166; E. L. Pierce to S. P. Chase, May 3, 1856, C. M . Clay 
to~ . P. Chase, M ay 10, 1856, Ichabod Codding to .. P. Chase, J une 10, 1856, Salmon P. Chase 
Papers. Libra ry of Con~ress; .\'ew l'ork T nlnm e, ;o.1ay 7, 1856. 
70. Codding to Chase. J une 10. 1856. Chase Paper ; ~ l ayer, pp. 39-40. 
7 1. T hi Fu.!cma11 ' .1 .\lmwal: A Bo11k of Prinn/1le1 and Fact.1 for· lhe People, and E.1/Jeczal/y 
. lda/1/nl lo lhi l \c of Rtfmblzwn .~/1.·r11!en (I/I(/ Ora/on (l'\ew York : Wright, ~ l edill , Day and 
Co . 1856). f herc \\'Crc other editions, wi th slight! \' va ryin~ ti tles. 
VICTOR B. HOWARD 
Neither convention was truly statewide. Thirty counties sent no delegates 
to Bloomington, and those who represented the central and southern sec-
tions of the state were, with a few exceptions, self-appointed." 
The conservative wing of the anti-Nebraska forces seemed to have 
gained control of the movement by early summer of 1856. In the Third 
Congressional District, however, the radicals were still predominant, and 
at the district convention they nominated Owen Lovejoy for Congress. He 
won over Leonard Swett, Lincoln's choice and the candidate of the con-
servatives. The selection of Lovejoy was explained by C.L. Kelsey, "We 
felt then the need also of asserting our own equal manhood, that we were 
not only good enough to vote, but good enough to be voted for, and we de-
termined to test and vindicate it in the person of Owen Lovejoy."" 
Lincoln said later that when he heard about Swett's defeat, "It turned 
me blind." But "after much anxious reflection," he decided not to oppose 
Lovejoy in the campaign." The ultra-conservatives were unable to take 
the nomination in good grace, however. They called a separate convention 
at Bloomington and on the evening of July 16 nominated T. Lyle Dickey 
to oppose Lovejoy.67 The more reasonable men among the conservatives 
urged Dickey to withdraw, and he did so on September 13. But many of 
the old Whigs simply refused to cast any vote in the congressional contest.68 
The antislavery Republicans had wanted to use the conv~ntion at 
Bloomington to lay the groundwork for nominating Salmon P. Chase as 
President. Codding had urged the nomination in several anonymous or 
unsigned articles for the Chicago Tribune, and just before the convention 
he wrote an article on "Presidential Candidates" in which he <ittempted to 
push Chase to the front. Vaughan delayed publishing the statement, and 
as the convention drew to a close, the drift of delegate opinion was ob-
viously toward John Charles Fremont." Codding and the Free-Soilers 
64. Church, p. 32. 
65. Weekly Pantagraph (Bloomington), July 16, 18561 p. 2; Bureau County Republican 
(Princeton),June 16, 1864, p. 1; Ottawa Weekly Republican, July 5, 1856, p. 2. 
66. Lincoln to David Davis, July 7, 1856, filed \Vith Abraham Lincoln Collection, Illinois State 
Historical Library. 
67. Urbana Union, July 24, 1856, p. 2; Weekly Pantagraph (Bloomington), July 23, 1856, pp. 
1-2. 
68. Isabel Wallace, Life and Letters of General W. H. L. Wallace (Chicago: R.R. Donnelley, 
1909), pp. 75-76; Magdol, pp. 154-63; King, pp. 112-14. 
69. Andrew Wallace Crandall, The Early History of the Republican Party, 1854-1856 
ICHABOD CODDING '. POLIT ICAL T OURS, 1855-1856 
DA\' PLACE 
AND H Ou R Coum) ~nd Cul f:\'E/\T '>OLRCE 
.J anuar\ I. IRS'i 1-1 ~a ll e Count\ ~l)toking rn~agement Frn II nl ({;h1ta~o) 
Otta\\'a on " l'nnc ip es of the 12-28-54 
Repuhlic.111 PJrl\" 
Januar' 2. IR'l5 Lt ~.t il e Count' Frt.'t' I\ nl <C:hatastfll 
1~1 ~alle 12-28-54 
.Januan 3, I 5; Putnam Count' Fr" 11 nl Chir.1~0) 
Gran' ille 12-28-'4 
Januan ~ . 11!5'> Putnam Count\ 
.\ l a~nolia 
1-"ru· II , t Chu .titnl 
12-21!-)4 
Janu.in '>. 111;; .\larshall Count\· Fru U nl ((:h1ra,o ) 
Laron 12-28-54 
J anuan 6. 185'> Woodford Count' 1-r .... ll 'n1 (Ch1ta~o) 
.\ letamora 12-28- 'i4 
/\1arrh 5. 18;) La ~alle Count\ Fund raisin~ & .\ lemorandum of Receipt,, 
J.O\\ Cll 'pr.1k1n~ <n~a~ement Dec I. 1s;4 On 
8, 185'i 
.\larch 7. is;; Pu1nam Count\ .\lrrnorandum o( Rec:ript \. 
Granvillt Dtc. I. 1854 (xt 
8. 1855 
Codding to .\! aria 
is;:; Goodin~ .\f.mh 9 
March 8. lli55 PutnJm Count\ '-ptak111~ en~;iit.rn<nt Codding to .\l ana 
I lennep1n Good1 n1t .\l.mh 9, ISSS 
.\la rch 9, 11155 Putnam Count\ f'und r.t1'1n~ & .\lemorandum of Rr<ri pt~. 
Florid spt.1 k1n~ enitagement Dre. 1. 1s;4 <><t 
II. 1855 
.\larch 1n 1855 Putnam Count' .\lemorandum of Ra<tpl\, 
.\ It Pala11ne Dtc I. 1854 On 
8, IW> 
.\larch 11, 1855 
10:30 \ ~ I 
Put mun (:tiunt\ 
L·naon Gro'r 
'-pt.1 kin~ .\lemorandum o( Rec:c1p1s . 
Decl.18H Cxt 
8 . 1855 
March 11. 185; Putnarn Count\ 'P•t< It on tcmptr· Cod~ to .\l.m.l Evenm~ .\ lagnol1<1 ~llH r G '"&Dtc I 1854 t B, 11\;:, 
1\ larch 11>. is;; \\ oodford ( :ount\ 'pr.1k1n~ l\ lcmorandum o( Rec:c1pt<. 
Lowpo1nt Dec I 185·1 O..t 
s. 1ss; 
.\larch 1-. ll>S5 Woodford Count\ 'pt.1k111~ Cod~ 10 .\lana 
11 00 \~I l\ l ttamora G in~ .\l anh 1-. 1115'> 
Courthou"' 
.\larth21 . lb5' r 3U\\ ell Count\ Rcpuhlu .m nn;.rn1· Cod~ to .\hna 
.\lorton zauon.11 mee11n~ G m~.\lanh21,Hl~5 
l\larch 22, 18'>5 Tazewell Count\ Fund ra"'"~ & l\lcmorandum u( Rr<ctpt~ . 
,I.lemon ,pe.1ktn~ Dtc 11 1854-0u 8. 185) 
l\lnrrh 23. 185i T azewell C:ount1 'peaking Codding w ;\Ian• 
Goodin~ . .\1.m h 21 18>i 
.\l arch 24. 1855 T auwdl Count\ 
.\larch 25. 1855 Tazc"cll Count' \crmon 
'>and Prairie 
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AND HOUR County and City EVENT SOURCE 
March 26, 1855 Tazewell County Speaking ~femorandum of Receipts, 
Circleville Dec. 151854-0ct. 8, 185 
~larch27, 1855 Tazewdl County 
Green Valley 
March Tazewell County Codding to Maria 
Hittle's Grove Gooi:ling, March 25, 1855 
(now Armington) 
April 3, 1855 Tazewell County Memorandum of Receipts, 
Hittle's Grove Dec. 151854-0ct. (now Armington) 8, 185 
April 4, 1855 Loaan or McLean 
aunty 
Mount Hope 
Apri!S-1!,1855 TazCV:ell, McLean, Arran,gin~ and Free U'esl (Chica30~ 5-24-55 
DeWitt, Sangamon, ~Janning or Chicago Tribune - 3-55 
and ~lorgan ectures 
counties 
April 13, 1855 Will Countr Personal business Codd~ 10 Maria 
Lockpon Go ng, April 14, 1855 
April 14-20, 1855 Cook County Conferences with Coddinji to Maria 
Chicago Republican Goo ma, AJ5ril 14, 1855, 
Committee April2 , I 55 
April 21-22, 1855 Will County Personal business Cod~ to Maria 
Lockport G mg,April21, 1855 
April 23, 1855 Lol~l~;.~unty Arrangements for lectures 
Ap11~~4 or 25, McLean County Political Bloomington conferences 
Mayl, 1855 Lol~;!;.~unty Lecture l\.-Iemorandum of Receipts, 
Dec. ls 1854-0ct. 
8, 185 
June5, 1855 Fulton Count}' 
Lewistown 
Arranging for 
lectures late in 
Chicago Tribune 6-5-55 
tune in Fulton 
aunty 
June 6, 1855 Fulton County Lecture Memorandum of.Receipts, 
Farmington Dec. l S 1854-0ct. 
8, 185 
June 22, 1855 Knox or \Vood-
ford County 
Uniontown 
June27, t855 rvtarshall or 
Peoria County 
Lawn Ridge 
June 30, 1855 Fulton County Lecture on court- J\lcDonous;i /nde~endenl 
Lewistown house steps after (Macom ) 7-6- 5 
request for coun-
house rejected 
June 30, 1855 Fuhon County 
Ipava 
Address on Repub-
Hean principles 
Free ll'esl (Chicago) 7-19-55 
July I, 1855 Fulton County Sermon on slavery McDonouf{; Jndff.endenl 
Lewistown & politics ~Macom ) 7-2 -55, 
-10-55 
Ju1y 4, 1855 Fulton County 
Vermont 
Independence Day 
address 
J\lcDonouf{; Jnd~endent (Macom ) 7-6- 5 
" 
' 
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OA\ PLACE 
Al>DHOL'R ( :Ounl) illld C1t\ EVENT '>OL' RCE 
Juli 5, 18)5 Fulton (:nunt\ \ ddre<;s nn Repuh- ;1.lemorandum of Rr<.<tpts. 
Vermont lic.1 11 pri11n ples De< 1- 1854 On 
8, 18>'> 
Juh ~. 18'>' ~l or~.111 Count' '1w.1kin~ F rt·f· 1i ·,.,1fChua~o~ .... . 12.:;; }·u· k~onnllt> l//mr11 .\t·ntult'l 
:ounhoui;r Ua<kson\llk · -.n.;; 
,\ /nr'fa·•.Jounwl c hppan~ in 
C'.xtdin~-Pre,wn 
Collt<tion 
!uh H, 1s:,; ~J or~,111 Cminl\ '-irrmcm ,\/,11·~a11 (.•111mnl cjark-
/ arksonville 
"'"'''' e ) d1pprn~ 111 
· :oun hou..;r Codcltn~-Preston 
C:ollt<uon 
l lluMr· \rn/m,f 
dat k<0m 11le --n-=.=. 
j uh 9-21, 111;; Rur;il ~ lor~.in Lei 1 urt' & r und ;\femor,inrlum of RC<eipt,, 
(Jpproxima1<h Count\ r.w~111~ Det I . 18)4 On 
8, 18)) 
Juh 24-2R. 1ss:, Adanh Count\ Lerturcs ( :1tp pin11 from Urrea~" T ri-
Q uincy 1 ucsd,I\· throu~h l11u1t nf Crnldin~ 10 
Ki mball'• I !all "a1urdJ\' c:d1tor - . .3n~55 in 
Coddin~ Collertton. 
Q1c1ker L1hrar\, ""anh-
more Coll~!J{ 
Dm/\ Q!""' \ 1 ·h11; 
--28-)S 
l/anml<n/ 1;\l o 1,\ln , ·n111·r, 
cued h\ 
1\/, /Jonm1~ ~1drpc mknl 
( ~l a1om I _3_,; 
Ptlu C 1tJ11/\ Frt.T Pre \\ 
(P111<fidd b-9-55 
, \ uf.usl 6 1855 'a1u;amon ( :Owtt' La turc 1111 Rcpuh- ///wou Darl,Jimimal 
.,\tOIO't "pnn~fidd lu .. tn1'>m (\prinefie I 8-6-55 
1--lcmor-Jndum of Rcreip1'. 
Dec I. 18S4- 0n 
8, 1s;; 
Au~ust 16. 185" /'.larsh.111 Coulll\ ///rn,m (,a.:dtc ( Lafon) 
W con R- 18-'i5 
'ep1cmber I. is;; Kcncl.111 C:nunt• :'\l<mor.mdum nf Reteipts. 
Li"bon Dec I . 185J 0<1 
8, 1855 
~cp1cmber, 1s;; \\' ill Counl\ I ,,o lru u11..•, 1n i"'" 1Sien•/9-11-'i=. 
Joh ct Joltct ;ind ' .in-
·,·a.ssof \.Viii C:mmt\ 
"cptcml"'r 11. 18)5 \\' ill Cou1m ( •11ldrn~s-< '.oddin~ Ch11..ae11 Trrbu11t. und.1u:cl 
Johl'I leuurt"'\ I hP.f.tng In (.oddtn~ 
Col ewon. Qwkcr 
Lihran. \\\ ,tnhmort 
Cnll~e 
"epttmher I!. ii.;; Lt ..,,tile ( :nun!\ 
Peru 
~cptcmber 13, lll'i'i Putnam C:mmn 
~l.1~nnha 
'eptemhcr 14. IX''- ~ L1r,h.1ll ( :ounl\ (.hie <lf!: I r1b11'1t undared 
Lu on <i 1pr,m~ in Coddm~ 
Col onion. Quaker 
Lt Uran . ,,,.~,nhmort 
C:1>1lc~c 
/l/m.;n ;n.:cllc 
( l..1rnnl 9-1 'i-S'i 
'-,cp1eml"'r I'. I 8'i'> \\'oodfnrd C:ount\ ( h1( 111!'' 1 rifo1r1c, undated 
~ l e t..tmor.t d1P.~'"~ in Co<ldin~ 
Col e<. tion. '''anhmon: 
C:ollt<te 
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AND HOUR \..oun1y and C111o EVENT SOU RCE 
\cptembcr 17 , 1855 Proria C'.ounl \ 
Pron a 
~pt<mbcr 18, 185 5 Tazewell Coum,· 
Pekin 
~cptcmbcr 19. 18;5 I' ult on Coun11 Ch1<.~a~· I nbw1t·, unddtrrl 
Camon d1~r,ing 1n Codrl11111; 
Co t<.tum, \\\url hmure 
Collc~c 
Canto11 l"·•·k/1 l?c1?1>la 
9-27-55 
~eptcmb<r 20. 18'.S Fulton Count\ Chrca.t:" Tnburu, unclared 
\ ermont d1~r,mg in C:oddin11; 
Co rt tion, ">warthinorc-
Collc11;c 
~ptcmbcr 21, 1855 '>chu\ Irr Count\ 
Ru•h,•ille 
~cptcmbcr 22, 1855 BrOh'n Count\ 
:-. tt \1crhn~ 
~ptembcr 24 . 1855 Adams Counl\ 
Quint\ 
~pt<mbcr 2'>. 1855 Pike Coun11 Pikt· Count\ l mun 
Griggs,•iOc (Griggs,.ille) 10-1-'\5 
~eptcmbcr 26, 1855 Pike C:oun11 P1kt C111ml\ ( mon 
Pinsfidd (Gri~'l]!·ille) 10-1-'iS 
Chicago nb1me, unda1ed 
di~f.'"S in Codding CO ecuon . ._,," arthmorr 
CollC11;• 
'>eptembcr 28. 1855 ~(organ Coun11 Chicago T nbut1t', undated. jacksom illc cl1~r,1ng in Coddm~ CO ewon. \wanhmorc 
Collr11;c 
\eptembcr 29, 1855 ),rngamon Count\ 
'iprin11;ficld 
October I. 185' :-. tadison Count\ 
\hon 
()ctobcr 2. 1855 \ t Clair Count\ 
Belleville 
Cktoher 3, 185 5 Lo~.m Count\ 
tlania 
)allUdr\ 14-21 , 1856 :-.kLcan C'.oum1· '>even le<1urN Ch{~~~~:,~111/1 Tnbmi. i anuar\ 14-16, Bloomini'\ton 
8-21 18'>6 C:olle1te · a II ll'uk/\ Panlal!'aph 
!Bloomm! tonl 1-16-56, 
1-23-56, -6-56 
J•rnuan 17. 1856 I azc" ell Count) Lett ure on Repuh- Ch1<ago Dari\ Tn b1ui.• 
~latk1na\' hranism 1-b-:.6 
January 18, 1816 Ta7c" ell Count' Le11ure on Repuh- (.'h1<ag•1 Da1/1 T nburi,· 
:-. tarkma" hca n pam 1-2>-5(1 
Januan 23. 11156 La '>alle Count~ Ch1caf Darl1 T nbm"' 
La \alle 1-2 -56 
Februar\· 21-22, Pim burgh ~cchat 'ii Cla1rn·rllt (Ohio) 18)6 Pcnnsylv,lniJ '5 Rtpubli1an Gaz1•tfr and C1t1zn1 
c:onvcnt1on 2-28-56 
\ 'eun } 'r>rk Trmr.·i 
2-23-56. 2-26-56 
\ larch 18-~3 . 11.!56 ~lcrccr Count\ T"o spce<hcs Ch1ca~11 Dar/\ Tnbunt· 
l\eithsburl( dunng the '' eek 4-2-;6 
DAV PLACE 
AND HOUR Counl\ a.ndCm 
1'1arch31.18;6 \ \ ' arrcn Count\ 
Liult \'urk 
April 3, 1856 \Va rrcn Count 1 
C\\ L.tnrtls tcT 
\pril 4. 1 R'>6 \\'a rrrn Count\ 
Berwick 
April 'i, 18'>6 Knox ( :ount' 
Ca lesburi; 
Apnl 8, 1856 H<nderson Counl\ 
Oqua" k.1 
Wc<k of \§n l Knox Count\ 
14-20, I 56 Knoxl'ill< 
Wc<k of '' §"I Knox Count\ 
14 -20. I 56 Abin~don 
W«k ofA~ril Knox Count\ 
14-20. I 56 Henderson 
:-.t.l\ 5, 1856 I lcnq Counl\ 
Oxford 
M.11 6.1!'1'>6 11(;;1)v~:ount \ 
'.\1a1 7, 11156 Hem; C'.ount1 
Kewane(' 
Ma" 8. 1856 Henn C:ounl\ 
Cambrid~c 
'.\la1 9, 1856 ~knn C.ou n11 
Gencsro 
EV F.NT 
Lecture on 
Rcpuhli1 11n1sm 
I lrndcr.;<>n Count' 
Rcpuhliran :\ l a~' 
Com·c:ntion 
Lrnurr 011 
RepuhJic ;1111c:.m 
31 1 
OL'RCE 
.\lmiutr11tfh .. lt/rH l-11-56 
,'\l r1111111wtlt RtTlt ~· 
4- 111-56 
,\/1mnr•111th lt/o1 t-18-"6 
(;a1:·j:)~'5g Fr, t /), m"' rat 
.\ fo rw111ulh . Itta L18-56 
,\lmmwuth HtTu-:. 
4-11-56. 4-l 8-'i6 
(,ufr lune Fr,·r Dt·mot '"' 
4-ViC> -t-Hl- '><> 
rat 
The Chicago Daily News and Tmction lblitics 
1876-1920 
R 0 YA L .J . SC: H \1 I D T 
OL' Rll'G TllEl>ERIOD 1876-1 920, issues of municipal reform in Chica-
go played a major role in the development of editorial attitudes of the Chi-
cago Daily ,\ -ew .i and its owner and publisher , Vir tor Fremont La wson. 
The inOuence of the .\'cu•.1 and its publisher, a lthough difficult to measure 
precisely, v:as greater at the urban and state leve ls than a t the nationa l 
level. .\'eu•.1 editorials \\'ere usuall y reOenions of Law on 's personal points 
of view and politica l-economic phi losophy. His business intere ·ts, as pub-
li sher of one of the largest metropolitan newspapers in America, as well as 
hi s active role in connection with the Associated Press and the American 
l ewspaper Publishers' .\ ssociation, had some influence upon the evolu-
tion of editorial policy. The new pa per' avo\\'ed objeuives of nonpani -
san hip , independence, and impartiality \\'ere therefore only occasional ly 
and partl y attained. Circulation war with other C:hica~o paper such as 
the Tribune, Journal, a nd In ter Ocean, all of which were concerned to 
some extent with urban reform , plu truggle with riva l pres a - ocia tion 
and syndicates, not only helped sha pe editoria l policy of the .\"cu•.1 but 
played some part in provoking and pro longing poli tica l rivalries. 
Although the .\'cu ·~ frequen tl y reflected con iderable intere l in libera l 
a nd progressive reforms, the basic philosophy of the publi her \\·as tha t of 
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